
STEP 3 - Attach Mounting bracket to Outlet Box 
A. Pass the supply wires through the Mounting bracket 

(EE). Attach the 
Mounting bracket 
(EE) to the Outlet 
Box with the head 
oftheGreen 
Ground Screw 
facing you. 'i'6 

Supply Wires with 

Outlet Box 

EE 

Secure It with 
Outlet Box 
Screws (CC). 
Tighten until Outlet Box Screws Ground Wire 
snug. IF1gu193 I 

STEP 4 - Flt Celllng canopy lo Mounting bracket Auembly 
A. Flt the celling canopy to Mounting Saewa (DD) and secure 

with cap nut (AA). Note: The celling canopy should be snug 
against the celling and the cap nut (AA).lf not, adjust the 
length of the Mounting Screws (DD) by unscnwing the Hex 
Nut and Lock Washer and then scnwlng Mounting Saewa 
(DD) In or out of the Mounting bracket (EE) untll the correct 
length is achieved. Once the ceiling canopy is secure, 

STEP 8 - Install Celllng Canopy to Celllng 
A. Carefully tuck all wires into the outlet box and 

position the celllng canopy of the Fixture Body (A) 
over the outlet box. Allgn the holes In the celllng 
canopy with the Mounting Screws (DD). Secure 
with Cap nut (AA) and hand tighten until snug. 
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!Figure 61 remove the cap nut (AA) r2°r 
and ceiling canopy and --DD proceed to Step 5. Ceiling STEP 7 - lnatall Cryatal Ball and Bulbs. 
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Ca A. ThftNlCI the Socket Coover(E), the Socket CocMll(G) aid 

STEP 5 - Wint Connections 
A. Use standard wire connectors to make all wire 

nopy 
Cryatal Bal(F) thi1oght the Nlbble lnonler • 1la'I Ulld cap 

AA nut(K) to 1lx than togalw. 
B. lnllal bulbe onto 80Ckelll and puah anug Into place. 

socket 
A(Flxture Body) 

connections. Twist connectors untl wires are tightly Joined 
together. Wrap •ch connection with approved electrlcal tape 
and carefully stuff all the connec:ted wires Into the Outlet Bax. 
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